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and  its  ectal  duct  is  about  twice  the  length  of  its  bulb  which  is  slender  ovate  in
shape.  There  is  no  ental  process.

Variations.  —  None,   other   than   those   associated   with   size   and   degree   of   con-
raction,   were   noticed.

Affinities.  —  Cambarincola   illinoisensis   seems   to   be   closer   to   C.   jamapaensis
Holt,   1973,   than   to   any   other   of   its   congeners.   C.   illinoisensis   is   composed   of
larger   worms.   The   reproductive   systems   are   of   similar   proportions,   but   differ   in
the   proportionately   greater   size   of   the   prostate   of   C.   jamapaensis   which   was
earlier   considered   as   related   to   species   from   the   Appalachians   with   differentiated
prostates   (Holt   1973:20).   C.   acudentatus  Holt,   1973,   also  has   a   prostate   composed
of  cells  that  are  densely  filled  with  small  granules,  but  differs  from  C.  jamapaensis
and  C.   illinoisensis  in  the  absence  of   dorsal   ridges  and  in  the  shape  and  size  of
its   jaws:   delicate   and   light   in   color   with   a   dental   formula   of   7/6   (Holt   1973:11-
13).   The   "differentiated"   prostate   of   these   3   species   differ   from   those   of   such
Appalachian   species   as   C.   philadelphicus   (Leidy,   1851)   and   C.fallax   Hoffman,
1963,   which   have   prostates   that   are   composed   of   heavily   vacuolated   cells:   those
heretofore   described   as   "differentiated."   The   Mexican   species,   C.   jamapaensis,
thus   remains   for   now   as   the   closest   relative   of   C.   illinoisensis,   but   the   two   are
readily  separated  by  the  disparity  in  the  size  of  the  jaws  in  the  latter.

Host.  —  Orconectes   virilis   (Hagen,   1870).
Distribution.  —  Known   only   from   the   type-locality;   it   is   expected   that   C.   illi-

noisensis will  be  found  widely  throughout  the  Central  Plains  of  the  United  States.
Discussion.  — As  noted,   a  specimen  among  the  paratypes  has  an  everted  bursa.

In   addition,   2   specimens   of   C.   vitreus   with   everted   bursae   were   found   in   the
material   studied   for   the   paper   referred   to   above   (Holt   1978).   The   occurrence   of
specimens   collected   with   everted   bursae   and   protruded   or   everted   penes   is   rare
and  in  this  case  furnishes  an  opportunity  to  comment  further  on  the  structure  of
the   bursa   and   penis   in   the   genera   Cambarincola   and   Sathodrilus.

The   penis   of   members   of   Cambarincola   has   been   considered   non-eversible
(Moore   1895:498;   Ellis   1912:481;   Holt   1949:554;   Hoffman   1963:289-290;   inter
alia),   while   that   of   species   of   Sathodrilus   has   been   described   as   eversible   (Holt
1968:294).   To   my   knowledge,   no   one   has   actually   seen   either   the   bursa   or   the
penis  evert  in  specimens  of  these  genera  and  all   these  statements  (certainly  mine
and   Hoffman's)   are   inferences   based   on   the   observable   structures   of   dead   ani-
mals.

If   Cambarincola   vitreus   and   C.   illinoisensis   were   not   clearly   in   other   respects
congeneric   with   the   type   of   the   genus   {Cambarincola   macrodontus   Ellis,   1912),
the  shape  of  their  almost  identical  penes  carried  outward  by  everted  bursae  might
align   them   with   species   of   Sathodrilus.   Indeed,   a   comparison   of   illustrations   of
optical   sections,   showing   in   each   case   the   retracted   penis   (Fig.   IF-H)   of   repre-

sentative species  of  these  genera  does  not  reveal  any  significant  differences:  those
of   shape,   size,   proportionalities   of   parts   and  atrial   folds   are   common  among  the
members   of   both   genera.   Species   of   Sathodrilus   differ   from   those   of   Cambarin-

cola in  lacking  prostates,  having  only  what  I  have  called  a  "prostatic  protuber-
ance" (Holt  1968:298),  or  in  having  prostates  that  arise  from  the  spermiducal

gland  entad  to  its   junction  with  the  ejaculatory  duct.
Taxonomists   customarily   recognize   genera   as   groups   of   species   separated   from

other   such   similar   groups   by   one   or   more   morphological   "gaps."   Often   subse-
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quent  discoveries  or  additional  studies  lead  to  the  obliteration  of  the  "gaps"  (Holt
1968:5).   Such   seems   to   be   the   case   here:   the   eversible   penis   attached   by   cyto-

plasmic strands  to  the  inner  wall  of  the  penial  sheath,  if  indeed  this  is  the  correct
description,  of  some  species  of  Sathodrilus  and  the  size  and  shape  of  the  prostate
vary   through   a   series   of   species   until   the   "gap"   between   Sathodrilus   and   Cam-
barincola   is   virtually   bridged.   However,   I   do   not   choose   to   merge   the   currently
recognized   44   species   assigned  to   Cambarincola   with   the   15   that   nominally   com-

pose the  genus  Sathodrilus.  Rather,  I  suspect  more  than  2  genera  should  be
erected   for   these   59   species   and   with   a   refinement   of   taxonomic   concepts   and
procedures  in   the  study  of   the  branchiobdellids,   I   expect   that   this   will   be  done.
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A   NEW   SPECIES   OF   OREOHELICID   LAND   SNAIL

FROM   THE   SAN   AGUSTIN   PLAINS,   NEW   MEXICO

Celinda   R.   Crews   and   Artie   L.   Metcalf

Abstract.  —  A   new   species   of   pulmonale   land   snail,   Oreohelix   litoralis,   is   de-
scribed from  populations  inhabiting  wave  cut  cliffs  in  the  southern  part  of  the  San

Agustin   Plains,   west-central   New   Mexico.   Taxonomic   evaluation   is   based   on
qualitative   and   quantitative   characters   of   shell   and   genital   structures.   A   rede-
scription   of   Oreohelix   magdalenae   Pilsbry   is   provided,   since   it   is   considered   to
be   closely   related   to   Oreohelix   litoralis.   Both   species   are   members   of   the   Oreo-

helix metcalfei  Cockerell   complex  within  the  Oreohelix  yavapai  Pilsbry  group.

Most  of   the  basic  taxonomic  work  on  the  genus  Oreohelix  in  New  Mexico  was
done   by   H.   A.   Pilsbry   and   J.   H.   Ferris  s,   culminating   in   Pilsbry'  s   (1939)   mono-

graphic treatment  of  known  species.  A  number  of  New  Mexican  oreohelicids
were   assigned   to   the   wide-ranging   Oreohelix   yavapai   Pilsbry,   1905,   group.   Taxa
occurring   in   the   Black   Range   and   peripheral   mountains   in   south-central   New
Mexico   were   ascribed   to   the   Oreohelix   metcalfei   Cockerell,   1905,   complex.   Met-

calf (1974)  discussed  and  referred  several  species  to  this  complex,  including  Or-
eohelix magdalenae,  Pilsbry,  1939,  as  a  northeastern  derivative.  The  new  species

described  below  is   judged  to  be  a  northern  derivative  of  this  complex  and  to  be
closely   related   to   Oreohelix   magdalenae  .

Oreohelix   litoralis,   new   species
Figs.   lA,   B,   C;   2A;   3A

Description   of   shell   of   holotype   (from   Locality   6).  —  Shell   slightly   depressed,
convex   dorsally   and   ventrally;   spire   forming   angle   of   118°;   16.4   mm   in   diameter
and   9.7   mm   in   height;   upper   lip   descending   only   slightly;   angular   peripherally
with  angularity  at   about  mid-height  of  body  whorl;   first   2  whorls  keeled;  aperture
slightly   ovate   horizontally,   7.7   mm   wide   and   6.2   mm   high;   aperture   oriented   at
angle   of   54°   to   vertical   axis   of   shell;   umbilicus   open,   not   contracting   rapidly
within,   3.9   mm   wide,   contained   4.21   times   in   diameter;   sutures   moderately   im-

pressed; 5.10  whorls;  dorsal  surface  generally  smooth,  with  sculpture  limited  to
growth  lines,   weak   and  irregularly   spaced  on   early   whorls,   becoming  stronger   on
body   whorl;   ventral   surface   smooth   with   only   low   growth   lines   (no   spiral   striae
or  Hrae);  earliest  2.25  whorls  of  dorsal  surface  uniformly  cinnamon  brown,  grading
to   grayish   brown   mottling   on   a   whitish   background   by   whorl   3   with   mottled
pattern   extending   to   body   whorl;   thin   brown   band   appears   at   2.25   whorls,   ex-

tending to  body  whorl;  this  band  situated  approximately  one-third  whorl- width
inward   from   suture   on   earlier   whorls   and   approximately   one-third   whorl-width
above   angulation   on   body   whorl;   ventral   surface   with   grayish-brown   mottling
mainly   descending   ("bleeding")   from   thin   brown   band   present   on   body   whorl
immediately   beneath   angulation.

Variation   in   shells.  —  Variation   in   shell   measurements   and   proportions   for   20
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Fig.  1.     A,  B,  C,  Shell  of  holotype  of  Oreohelix  litoralis  (diameter,  16.4  mm);  D,  E,  F,  Shell  of
Oreohelix  magdalenae  from  Loc.  9  (diameter,  15.7  mm).

Specimens  each  from  Localities  6  and  7  is  given  in  Table  1 .  A  few  paratypes  are
less   depressed   than   the   holotype.   Descent   of   the   body   whorl   ranges   from   weak
to  marked.  Shape  of   the  aperture  ranges  from  round  to  oval.   Banding  and  other
coloration   varies   little   among   paratypes   from   Localities   1-7.   There   is   a   variable
degree  of  fading,  due  to  wear,  on  the  ventral  surface  of  the  last  half  of  the  body
whorl.

Description   of   genitalia   (based   on   dissections   of   5   paratypes   from   Locality   6;
collected  in   Dec.   1979;   see  Figs.   2A  and  3A).  — Lower   penis   swollen,   upper   penis
bearing   small,   rounded   appendix   laterally;   internally,   lower   penis   bears   2^   ir-

regular longitudinal  pilasters,  upper  penis  with  close-set  pustules,  varying  in  size;
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Table  1. — Some  shell  and  genital  measurements  (mm)  and  proportions  for  Oreohelix  litoralis  and
Oreohelix  magdalenae.  Mean  and  standard  deviation  (in  parentheses)  are  given  above  and  range
below.  D  =  diameter.

Upper   and   lower   penis   approximately   equal   in   length;   penial   verge   short;   penial
retractor   muscle   strands   attached   to   both   upper   penis   and   epiphallus   at   their
juncture;   epiphallus   relatively   long   and   slender,   tapering   at   upper   end;   vas   def-

erens inserts  centrally  on  upper  terminus  of  epiphallus;  vagina  stout,  widening  at
upper  end;  free  oviduct  stout,  widening  at  base;  albumen  gland  short  and  muzzle-
shaped   with   slightly   darker   pigmentation;   talon   hook-like,   black   in   color,   slightly
swollen   and   of   moderate   size   relative   to   albumen   gland;   spermathecal   sac   oval
to  suboval.   Lengths  of  some  genital   organs  and  ratios  of  shell   diameter  to  organ
lengths  are  given  in  Table  1 .

Description   of   embryonic   shells.  —  Embryos   taken   from   a   single   dissected   spec-
imen from  Locality  6  possess  2.55,  2.60,  and  2.65  whorls  and  diameters  measure

4.2,   4.1,   and   4.2   mm,   respectively.   Overall   color   is   cinnamon   brown   as   seen   in
live  adult   shells   for   approximately  the  earliest   2.5  whorls   (first   2.25  whorls   in  the
holotype).   Banding   is   faint,   but   discernible   dorsally   after   the   second   whorl.   Em-

bryonic shells  are  keeled,  but  possess  no  cuticular  projections.
Remarks.  —  On   11   October   1980,   Oreohelix   litoralis   was   found   in   crevices   and

in  rock  rubble  of  wave  cut  cliffs  on  the  southern  margin  of  the  San  Agustin  Plains
at  an  elevation  of  approximately  2105  m  (6900  feet)  (Loc.  6).  Rocks  were  igneous.
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